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Councli . will co~lder;. two re.. 
lohitions neXt: week:. one~ recom- . 
ni~nded . ~Y' t~e' Gay Students. 
Union repri~/1dinB .The, Dally. 

'., ,·Aztec and Iltc'Cuber calling. tor a 
.. ' Sl';lplernelltal p~ai. lothe' cur

renl General Education proposal. 
. The OSUis.·p.rolcsting The, 

Daily Azlec' article. reporting the, 
arrest Of:an~pSU i employ,cc for. 
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Fall Top Speclall
$3,99~$6.99

plus
Summer Merchandise
Drastically Reducedl

Monday Sept. 26 is the la~t day
10 add or drop a class. .

Add and drop cards should be
turned in to Ihe Registrar's Office
by 6 p.m.

Jl....i....i, ..1.-,.._
l'UU-tuul'

ends MOlldl.'Y

L'Heure~~ he!!e'1e~ ~e !!!"~ ~H

here to e~press life in ways which
are right fur each person.

'" don't believl;l there are
wrongs," she says, "only things
which Ilre nolright for me,"

Shc believes in a universal law,
like reaping whut is Sllwn, and lhal
everyone .must take resrKlOsibility
for their own actio"s.

I
"We Clln leurn tu conlrol lind

change nul' environment and not
be lUIal products nf Ihat envirun
ment. "

This is the process of bringing
the !lubconllciuu:i and cun!iciuus
mind together in harmony tn con
nect with the superconscious, she
says.

"This can sometimes take a
lifetime," L'Heureux says.

For each physical sense_ chtims
L'Hcureult, thf!r~ is an ethereal
sense, commonly referred to as
"the si~th sense,"

"We elln wnrl: wilh l;niritunl
sens~~ep~~tely or combl~e them
with our physical Senses for har
mony, also," she says.

Sidewalk Sal.
Sat 14the Sun 25th

DmOSTOPS.
OR.......

.ALL.

At
The Fitting Room
5887 University Ave.

pi; 'Hours~~?~n~~n12.s',,:::I·j
/' "'·1.. , ,II

lilt'"

lBl aditrerCnt setofjawS. .~.

•By The~ StudentsUnim - FILMS INCORPORATED

Cc/t'iinllf'cl (nllj' ;loijjl.' r..- ......

Auras are a force
to be reckoned with

Ihe cxprcs!liun uf life is limitlcss.
ing area shlluld have equQi purts uf
orange and llfccn for harmuny.

"We reuct tu the culors wc arc
c"pnNcd tn," udt!~ L'Heureux.
"which makes us environmentally
trained,"

L'Heureux says there aren'l any
negative colors, only times WhCli
certain colom aren't Ihe most be
neficial.

"If we are in lune with oursc
I\lei> and 'iin (hunitel our encrgy,
an all yellow room eould be useful
for studying," she said.

L' HeUi'CUA cOiiiejjd~ in",,, arc
three levels of consciousness
within each person: the conscious
mind. oDeratinR on the surface
level .an~t filled- with Preiudices:
ihe subconscious, 01' direclor of
being; and the super conscious
ness, called the spiritual mind,
working to bring the lruth in.

"Thoughts on Ihe consciuus
level can inOuence Ihe subcon
scious over a period M time either
for good or bad," claims
l'Heureu~.

She believes we cun take the
conscious mind and either fcpmg
ram or work with it co our advan
tage.

"That's partially what I was
teaching In my color class and
what I am teaching now," she
explains~

"There are ways of incorponll
ing pigment color in daily living
with etheric energy now colors for
more harmony.

IANQUIT
FACILIT1ES
AVAILABLE

8ERUT1RJl SCENIC
fOll-COlOR ARGUS

POSTERS: S1.IlS
CMt 100 styles

LOGOS.OOISlO...
ttli .....

P STERS
POSTERS
POSTERS
POSTERS
POSTERS

In addition to its self-appraisal,
the College of Professional Studies
requestcd Ihe help of Edward Bas
sett. director of the scholll of jour·
nalism at the University of South
ern California.

Bussell visited the department
near the end of AugUltl according to
Mandel. The college dca~ also said
that Bussell was paid, "us u l.·ullsul
tant. "

In a telephone interview, Bassell
discussed his findings.

"I think a search for a nation
wide chair is positivc," he said.
"Suppon from thl: local mcdiu,
especially Copley. is also en·
couraging."

The USC consultant suid he be
lieves "the quarters have to be im
proved."

Bassett's recommcndations in·
c1ude improving instructional qual
ity (though he believes some in
struC!ors are supcrb), ~cducing the
number \)f sequences Ilffered by
the department and linking The
Daily Allec and the jnumalism de
partment in ordcr til eSlablish a
"more open working relationship
with each other'"

iilcnt.

derartmenl lust I'ull wus :\0. I 10 I,
IIcc:nrdinl! In ussl~'iute dean nf Ihc
Cullegc .~,I' Prol'essiunul Studies
MillunJ BiSlls. This CUlllJlures to II

universily high 01' 32.14 til I iii Ihe
recreation department and a IllW of
16 to I in the industrial sludies dc
rt!l1I1H~!1! •

Mandel ,mid thut he wlluld like
In scc fewer journlllil>m majors.

"There arc too lIluny (jl,ur
nalism III1~j\jrs) all over the cmm
try," he said. "I'l! like III em
phasize quality .• ,

Whitney mentioned enrolhnent
restrictions Uli a pn:;:;iblc future
means of limiting the number nf
majors in the journalism depart-

8M2 Unlveralty, u ......
. 48007010'

OPiNDAIL't
11· 1:30 '

.,ICIAL ""CII
.CHtLDReN

CRABLE,Q
FEAST
PRIDAY4-1:10 , .M.

Plus ROAST BEEF; FRIED CHICKEN; FILET OF FISH;
FRIED SHRIMP; FRIED SCALLOPS, AND NEW

ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER

•

whkh hUN yel tu he mude I,ublic, II

ph~~~ t,r ~t!rr~~J,nnt!~!!t'c .br'~'~~n

Whitney and ACEJ, und the "re·
ViNit rerurt be releuNed.

AccunJin~ to Whitncy, recom
mendations are ulsn nccelillury
from Ihe delln of the College of
Pn'fcssional Studies :md the vicc
presidenl of' ucademlc affllirs be·
I'ure the mailer would be clIllsi
dered by Colbourn.

"The president ~a..; the ultimate
authority 10 relcuse them," Whit-
ney said. •

Though menlion of specific
pmbl~ms idc:i1iifii;d by the accredi
tation team haw yet to be made.
Mandel and Whitney have re
v~~I~d there a,-c5tcps being tak"n
to improve the news·editorial
sequence.

AccordinR to Ihe administrators,
I ~ 10 20 ele-ctric tvoewriters fer a

.journalism lab are- being ordered.
"The money came from the

dean's (~lf College of Professional
Studies) equipment replacement
fund," Whitney said. "Hopefully
the typewriters will be here and
the necessary wiling completed in
time: to use them next semesler,"

Mandel said that a nationwide
search for a new, and possibly
pefml1nClII, jOurnalism department
chairman is planned.

Whitney's three-year chairman
ship will end next June. According
to the dean, Whitney will remain in
the department leaching public re-
lutions. -

The college dean said that he
believcli the quality of instructioil
Is ~ood in lhe department.

"It's going to get even better,"
he said.

Mandel believes that, like most
departments on campus, there are'
not enough funds for the jour
nalism department. He cited elt!st-'
ing problems caused by.a lack of
muney for professional travel, the
absence of a departmental reading
room for students and dasses. that
are too large.

The student/faculty ratio for lhe

WEIGHT CONTROL
CtlNIC STARTING SOON

186·5981 187·1451

Team judges sequence

va::J:J( AlLEN
ON\E KEA1O'-'
1O'IYRa3ERTS

':ANNIE
HALLa

'" - 6:»9-.so ---....
Soc • Sun 5:00. 6oJO. 9:SO

plus
'\ove • 0Iclttl"

....lSaL.5Iln. 1:10.•:45,I:I!\

C:ontlnlll'd lru'" P'ltl' ,.
"'hcrc:fnre, SOSU'!i I!Vr~~!

CllUhl nUl be conllidered al R rellu
larl)' scheduled mccllnll unlll ne~1

April.
"San Diego Siale won 'I lose lis

new!l-cdi!orial accredlullinn unlil
tlie 1978-79 ~hl~,1 year," ()urkcc
said.

The journalism sequence is, in
fact. included in the 1977-78 pam
phlelll!lI of ACEJ accredited pmg
rams.

Sixty-eight educational Institu
tions in the U.S. are listed as hav
Ing accrediled Si::quiinces In the
ACEJ pamphlet. There are seven
California universities listed, five
of whti:h. tiC hi b'i~ CSUC ;y:ilCm
(Fresno, Fullerton, Northridge,
San Diego and San Jose).

One thing found to be lacking in
'hf'! cl\mnus iournalism department
since F;bnJUy has been public dis
closure of the accreditation docu
ments.

Albert Johnson. vice-president'
of academic affairs, JelTY Mandel,
dean of the. Colle~e of Profes
sional Studies, Whitney and Col
bourn have said .thal the docu
ments are not public rec\lrds.

The ACEJ has refused 10 release
the matiilnals. which they deem to
be "conildentiai."

According to Adams, It is up to
the president of the university to
release accreditation documents.

Though he'd heard reports of
schools that had suppressed ac
creditation documents in thc past.
Adams said he hadn't heard of
suppression "fer years,"

"Students can be enormously
helpful in working to rectify prob
lems," Adams said. "It bothers
me that they don't know."

A first step was made yesterday
to release the documents, accord
ing to Whitney.

"The journalism faculty voted
unanlme,usly to recommend the re
lease." he said.

The faculty also rec0'1'mended
that the' 1971 accreditation report

..-
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Call1fHII Crvtode for ClIrIst
7:30 p.m. tonight at Scrlpp's Cottage.
There will be a speaker and load.

CcHIl'IIct Slmvlatlou Clvb
Meeting noon today Altec Cent.r rooms
8 and G.

klftll" Studle. GIld e-er klellce
SIucIeM llAMlatfOll

Buslnes. meeting 1i a.m. today In H0spI
tality Room.

~ClIIb

Regl.ter lor prlvate pllot llIOund lChool
6:50 p.m. Monday fIltec center rooms H
andN,

Iol..... GIld PoIhIlr. Chb
Organizational meeting 1 p.m. Monday
fIltec Center Room A.

cto¥ StudeIIlI IItIIoft
Meeting and elections 7:30 p.m. today at
fIltec Center roams Hand N.

k.1A1st Udafi
FIrst meeting 12:30 Tuesday at the Wo
men's Center at fIltec Center.

lDS Club
fr.e lunch noon Monday at the I.(IS Stu
dent Center. President Rector I~ the
speaker. Saturday night Is 25C movie
night. ShOWing Is "Unsinkable Molly
lItown." Brlng pillow.

'_1 MoAoge_MlbIoclodH
Meeting noon Monday Aztec Center
rooms l and M. Sandra MocHenlle will
speak on "Goal Setting".

"e.PfIorMac" Club
First meeting t p.m. today In lS 407. Elec
tions and discussion 01 budget

....Podlatry Ortoallotlorl
Meeting to discuss club plans 2 p.m.
Wodnesday In lS 407.

SuIaIlcNl (it.I.e.)
~Iectlon 01 omcers 3 p,m. Tuesday. third
noor or fIltec Center.

Slvdelltlill Dete_ at Ur.
lecWFe on "federal funding 01 Abortlon?"
7:50 Thursday Coso Real In fIltec Center.

$ f .25 for .... flJlt hour.
GET THI SICOND HOUA 'Alii

We UM skateboord wheels wllh
sealed beorlngs-creaflng 0 new

outdoor sport. Fantastic for skating on
, Son D1etgo's acetan front boardWalkl
Other lana and water sport soles and

rentals: bicycles, skateboards, rafts,
surfboards and boogie boardsl

N~.kG,"

101411 'rom S~I.tI•
All typH of

wh.... GYGIIDilJ...
Your choIce1

2.25

Mural gets new look

"a'4£"1,..'.s BIKe
Ii .sURf' .s"OP! 704 Ventura Place
on the sea wall, across from Delmont Pork. Open 7 days.
'nl midnight Sun.-Thurs. 6 '1112 AM on FrI.6Sat. 468-5050

One coupon covers your entire group at $1,25 per
1.,pe"9n. Coupon expires 10-9·77 • " .. ! : ! 1.,: ,

.-------------------------~

Visible frol1\ College Avenuc is rhe muml of Ihe Campus
I}rlve·ln ·l1tcater.

The ,,!clure of the A'tCl' hUllln Iwirler Illurchlnll In fmnt of
Hepner flail hus hecn tWirling nver 30 yeurs now, umlls being
rennvllied Ihis 1II0nth.

"It·s rcally an histurlcal lIIuml," thellicr llIunagcr Jay Patcl
SIlYS. "It was uriginlllly paintcd hy a studcnt nf San Diego State."

I'atel, 34, hus hcen lIIanugcr lll"he thcatcr fur liver five years.
"Cllmpus is onl' of thl' IIldest drivc-ins in Sun Diego."
In 1947 construclinn nl'the drivc·in heganonll golf coursc site

by theater owner Salll Russo.
"There were no houses in the arclI," Patel suitl. "People used

to shont wild rabbits here."
The only huildlngs around wcre a slllall cluster a few blocks

away - San Diego Statil Cullcge.
"The scenery Is finished," Patel said uf the renovatinn. "Now

hl'y're working nn the girl."

ff4Me'J.,'S DIKI:
&SURrSHOpt
r----------------------···.··~O~DE-- ROLLIR

SKAIE RENTALSI

Ilrro·IlIMflcGfl Major/MInor IlslOCletloll
Meeting 12:50 Tuesday Sc~pp's Cottage.

ll_rlcGll Studies Slvdellt lluoclotJOfl
First social event 01 the semester 7:30
p.m. tonight at the home 01 Raymond
Storr, 5290 R.mlnglon Rood.

1bI. II........... 1ll11_
~lcetlon 01 n:w cI/lc= 11 a.m. to=:;
Aztec Center Room A.... , .......
organlzatlonal meetln9 1:15 p.m. Wed
nesday. ~catlon to be OMOIHICed.

.....~a.
Mecltlf19 and tournament ll11floUjlS 7 p.m.
Monday In Aztoc Center rooms 8 and G.

IIatec GlrIItlOII
fetlo"''' Illte,.wonky

Retreat ot Campul by the Sea this
we.~ond. We leaYe \;\t 3 p.m. /rom the
Collelle Avo. Bgptlst Church. Thera will be
no group meet!ng this weok.

(ilL CIrGuni.t. e-II
Final budget hsarlng 5 p.m. today at
fIllec Cent.r rooms l ond M.

I' !

6987 EL CAJON BOULEVARD
SAN otEGO, CALIFORNIA 92116

PHONE 683-0033

SMORGASBORD
Swedish Style

Lunch
Dinner 3.10
Sunday Dinner

• served all day
11 :00-8:00 P.M.

(closed Monday)

LITTLE SWEDEN

catering tool

Wilh Ih.· prnhl"!11.

"Thcy said. 'Oh, they won't
hurt you,' and I said, 'Bul they'll
make me hurl myself." Finally
she indicated either the roaches or
she would have to go.

Now, the zoology office has
been moved to room 130 and it's
been a long time since the secret
ary was accosted by a roach.

Adkins said the cockroaches are
rarely seen, since they primarily
hang around the basement areas
and seldom venture out during
daylight hours."

Technicians are making sub
stantial headway in controlling the
roaches through the use of the
chemical sodium borate, Adkins
said.

"As long.as you get the cock
roaches to walk through it, you
have a prelly good mortality
rate."

selvl:d us a huvell for wandering
cockroaches.

One secretary, terri fied by
Hluchcs which climbed from hling
cabinets and new out at her when
she opened desk drawers. pled
'.'.'!th th~ udnlir.:~tn:t:~r:: t~ ~c:!

1lIIS MOVIE IS
TOTAU.Y OUT Of

CONIROL

6TH
SMASH
.WEEKI

NED TOI'HAM I'RESENTS AKEM\JC(\' flUED ntEAlRE PRODUC'I1<JN '"11 IE KfJIIltJO(V flUID MOVIE"
Aaoodole PIoduc« l.AIlRY KOSTROfF· Execuuw I'I-odoo!r KIM JORGENSEN· Sa-Pali by JERRY ZUCKER.

JAMES AIlAAHAMS. Il'MD ZUCKER • Produced by ROBERT K WEISS • Dnctod by JOHN lANDIS
RFlJ'JISED BV IMTa> f1l}.l DlS1RlBl1I1ON COMI¥.NY INC ~iTiiii'-- ------~

F_ Volley T1moo ~ 1m KFM FU.J.IS: INC RL~_~
5:30.7:30.8.15 U. ~-HII II •...., ••,_...... ' ............ Ioo.fJ:~_ ."-_

TWI.UlE SHOW nCKElS 5()(I.5 30111.75 , "-. --- . - - q - .......... Co-HII
.~ TumeMolon 'HIl'PY Gon,~ W~ton"

• 291-4404 • ARK Y
,!.' ,_v."t1r, .. Er~~ I IlIIMIN'flO(lUl.
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Invincible bugs bred
here

AUTO PAINTING
Expert work (from $59.~5 to $350)

NEW CARAMIC HOT CATALYTIC •••.•

15000

• GrMt« Aim 1t1~llIld durability RegUlar and acrylic enamels , ••
.lIetllll' gloslllld glaP I'IttntIon 1 vear guarantee
• Bitter adhtllon Ind rallllnc:e to dIlpjllng .
• FutIr t:IIaIrtlc cur. In any WMtI1Ir . 5988
• Belter IeYeIng IIIId bn orI/1lIlI peel wIlhciullllQlllng
• 3 VIII guarantee .

Carcoa also features complet~ Body Repair facilities, vinyl top
restoration, protectiv.e side mouldings, pin striping and custom
painting such as pearls, candy apples etc. .

"where custom..,. send their friends"
1905 Broadway

239-9146

bV Collmln Wlrner
8l11" Writ.,

FlIr a while there, it luuked like
SIJSU was providing competitlun
for all the giant egg plunts, sub
eating squids and vengeful Orcas.
It louked like we had dreamed up
~ume invincible creature uf our
uwn.

Picture a zoology lab, operated
by a cuuplc of animal scie"tisL~

with extra time on their hands.
It's a slow afternoon.fn the in-

sectory. So they sc:h:ci different Michael Allkills, zoology dcpurt
types of choice roaches. breed ment chairmlln, says It's fantasy.
them and come up with a creature Sure, there are roaches in Life
that's immune to everything. The Sciences, bUI they're nol two in
Bionic Roach. . ches long, invincible or Ihe result

But then. tragically, the roach of some hair-brained experiment.
"~g~ h: !:ft cp:n, u!!c'..\'ir.S the ::l- Y:u:-:: ::60, ,",d!di1:: :;:::d. prehn
c::pc of ~ few \.'~ry mf't,.tl~hlp in, hly ~.'\nn nftt:~r the 1.ife Scien(~p

sects. In no time the Life Sciences Bldg. was built, a small and stub
Building is crawling with vicious, 'born breed of the German Ruach
unstoppable roaches. A lab prank inhabited the building. The chair
becomes a serious threat. mun said the many holes and cre-

That's the impression gained vices built into the structure made
from 'hearing small talk in the control of the roaches difficult.
Zoology Department Office. About two years ago the insecL~

"They bred cockroaches in a started reproducing rapidly and
lab that are totally immune to ev- became more of a cause for con
erything," a student remarked. cern.
"They bred them and then they Adkins said the establishment
goi loose." . of a large feed bin for an animal

Describing the creatures as two experimental station in the build
inches long and aggressive. she ing provided an "ideal food
si.~d, "the only successful way to medium for roaches and other
kill them is to step on them." She pests" and could have been a
added the cockroaches were build- major cause of the increase.
ing force, and all extermination Some say the German roach
efforts had failed. problem may have been inten-,

The implications were frighten- sitied by the escape of other types
ing. After conquering the Life of roaches used for class demonst
Sciences Building. it was on to rations.
SDSU and then the world. The zoology department office.

Captivating tale. But Dr. once located nroar the insectory,



Kirk Rog~rs

junior, journulislII
Tau Kappa Epsilon
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Last week the House of Re!'· Ihe figure for blacks alone is over

resellllllives passed a bill which 40 pereenl.
would raise Ibe cuaent minimum Belween 1952 and 1968, Ihe
wage from 52.30 1o· 52.6S per minimum wage was more Ihan
hour, and increase it 10 S3.05 per doubled. During the same period,
bour by 1980. teen·age unemployment increased

Oil lI'le surface it sounds like by aboul67 J)rn-elll. From 1968 to
tenific legislation that will help 1977, the minimum wage h~d
out the American worker, but in gone up another 70 percent, while
f:tt it is nO!. If you look al an unemploy~ent among young
individual worker and Ille blacks has IIIcreased at almost the
minimum wage, it looks great, but same rale.. .
if you look at the whole economic The reason IS becomlllg clearer
picture it is quite a differenl slory. a~d. clearer. Because of the
The minimum wage ilSelf is de. mllllmum ~age law~, the average
uimenlal to leen-age unemploy. te~n·ager III Am.erlca has been
ment and is in reality a giganlic pnced out of the Job market.
hOllX. There are certain jobs that many

. . . young flCOple would be willing 10
.!.~glslatlon In 1938 set Ihe do that just IIren'l worlh Ihe

minimum wage ~t 2S cenls per minimum wage. Thus, an
hour, By 19S6 It had reached employer who would pay Iheir
SI.OO per h~r, by 1968, SI.6O, salary simply does nol hire exira
and finally II reached. today's fi· help.
lute of 52.30 early thiS year. . Should the Senate pass Ihe

During the same period, teen· House version of Ihe bill. Ihe
age unemploymenl has also been minimum wage would increase to
on the rise. In 1952,9 pereenl of $2.65 per hour neXI Janullry. BUI
all teen-agers were unemployed. when Ihe minimum. wage is
By 1968, 11.6 percent of all while raised, somebody eventually pays,
teen-agers and 26.6 percent of all and usually it is the consumer.
blacks lInder 20 were withoul With Ihe raise, an employer can
work. The figures loday are even retain his workers and raise the
more stanling. Over 30 pereent of. prices of his goods or services, lay
all leens are unemployed, while off some workers, or simply SlOp

4-frtdoy, s.pternber 23, 1977-_ DIll' lINe ~~ _

Mark A.Larson~ .. , -Greek not thrilled by column
. lidltor: hom:: by W p.m.'! It's no wonder

Th U S '.. This h:ller is din:rletl hi Rob you have su much lime 10 wrilee . . mlwmum. wage OeKoven for hi~ article. "Chellp sl,'I'~'~I·eh.si.naccurale. lint! t!emeanlnlt ar·
Thills". which appeared Wedne~· ~

h uI - b ... e - aI ' I( yuu lire Inlly inlereslet! in gel·

S 0 d e kept mlDI-m UU~S II juurllalism l1Iujnr IIml II ling II "lirsl hand lmpresslun ul'
frulernily member. yuur arlicle Ihe (jreek way of life". I invite

. . I '11 d pruved 10 me Ihal you klluw even yuu Iu slUp by uur fralernily nuw
hmnil emp oyee. IU It vacale .1 Ihlll ru','h 'IS,' IIV"r., . S' h h less lOo..1'!' rCpl.lfling Ihull yuu ull " ~p051l1uns. u ell er I e cunsul1ler I would alMl be very inlereliled

Ih h · n I' 0111' Ihe Greek syslem.puys ruuil III a lun. or s t: t I'n hnurl'n" Ihe nam"s uf Ihe peuplek I Ih" b N b ld I WllS quile surprised hI lim u ~ '" ~
wor 'ers ose ::If JI~ s. 0 I Y felh,w journalisl usinil such YIIU quolC;d in your article. if Ihey
8uins lind S(lme"ooy oses. d CXiSI alall.

The reasun organized labor lob. slereolyped ideus. I woul no
bies for a high minimum wage is sooner judge a fralernily by II rush
because il increases Iheir wage party Ihan I would II newspuper by
base, so Ihey clln demllnd slm ils logo. I feel you were gelling
higher wages. BUI all of Ihal jusl your own CHEAP THRILLS by
adds 10 Ihe already endless cycle Ilicking on an orgallizlllilln which "Cheap Thrills" Is not sn ar
of innalion. you J"lIUW nolhing about. The IIde: It !'i e column. As liuch, It!

As far liS Ihe (een·age un· Greek syslem dues nlliapprcciale . author,Robl>eKonn,lsenlitied
employmenl silualion was con. your feeble ailemI'l 10 become to exaggerate facts and invenl
cerned. the House failed til puss 1\ unuther Art lJuchwuld lit our e~ ~hl~UUr.~.!t Is Im~l!~ til",. ~w
provision which would huvc al. pense. did nol actually quote anyone,
lowed employers to pay a worker If iI's a lack of ulcoholand cur- DeKoven Is himself a member
...h" ,,,.< ..n,I",. 10 lie; nn.....n' "f fews vou are lookin~ for, I clluld of a fraternity, and his Impres
;il~';ni'I~';II:':':~Ii~~'r~; ih~'fi~~':;i~ rrrlll;lI1l1'nd man v excellent slons of the Greek sysli!m Drc
months of Ihe job. It was a move sororities ... and am I 10 under- based tID personal experlell~'C:,
in Ihe righl direclion, bUI it was sland you have your dales all- -FA!,
discarded.

According to Congressmen
Robert Cornell and Paul Simon,
who advocaled the lower
minimum for youlhs, similar
"Iwo-lier" scales have had no ill
effecls in Europe. A Iwo-lier
minimum wage seems 10 have
been a sensible cQmpromise. BUI
the House sluck ils head in Ihe
sand on the issue, forgelling aboul
unemployment and crime roles
aml)llg youth in Ihe big cities.

II is interesting to nOle Ihal
Californiu's 43 represenlalives Gerry Braun
vOled vinublly along pany lines The lirsl advice I gave 10 anolher person, 10 Ihe beSI of my recollec·
on the issue of a two-tier tion, was a nop. I was a!;:!ul five, and l felt thaI I.had finqlly come 10
minimum. grips with myenvironmcnt. My parenls musl have Ihoughl it was impor.

Founeen Republi~ans and Iwo tanl tha~ I learn 10 express myself, because Ihey allowed me 10 argue
Democrals vOled in favor, while wilh Ihem on several poinls where my opinion had no relevance. One of
26 Democrals and no Republicans those poinls was whether I washed my hands bc;.fore dinner.
voled againsl Ihe measure, with I was opposed to llae idea. I showed Ihem how clean my hands were. I
onc Demoernt not voting. Where 'menlioned thaI Ihe food was gelling cold-an onslaughl of logicalar.
were all those liberal Democrals in gumenlS from one so young.
favor of reducing unemploymenl'! My falher was nOI convinced. He told me 10 wash my hands

With leen-age unemploymenl "pronlo" (a favorile expression of his), I appealed 10 my molher, who
over 30 percenl nationally, crime al Ihallime was a bloc voler. She concurred with my falher.

rales have been skyrockeling, 100. I then resorted 10 an unusual debaling laclic: I sluck oUI my longue al
II was estimated dial over 20 per-
cenl of all looting in New York my mother. thaI didn't go over very well.
Chy during lasl summer's black· On the way 10 Ihe balhroom, I decided 10 pass along my newly
out were eommiued by people acquired knowledge 10 my younger brolher.
under 20. "Greg, don'I Slick your longue oul al mom, or dad will slap your

In San Francisco, kids under 18 face." II was, lind still is, sound advice. Greg has never been one for
are arresled for 57 percenl of all following advice, and at Ihree he cquldn't even lie his shoes, so my
felonies and 66 percent of all impaned wisdom musl have gone over his head.
('rime~, In Chicago, one-Ihird of The lirslthing he did Wli~ stick his longue OUlal me. Soon, he had
all murders in' 1976 were commil· repealed Ihe insull 10 everyone in the family. My parenls asked him
led by those under 20. where he had learned this lillie Irick, and he dropped my name. I SIOoo

The minimum wage laws cer· in the comer Ihlll nighl while everyone else walched Ihe Flintslones.
tainly can'l be blamed for all

No'netheless, I per..evered. I conlinue 10 give advice on requesl, and
teen-age unemployment and re- mosl of ii, I feel, is good. I don't always follow my own advice (for
lated crime, bUI they do have a .
detrimental effecl. II's lnIe Ihal a Inslance, I slill lend money to family and friends) bUI no one lives
person working for the absolule withoul making the same mistake al least 20 limes.
minimum wage will make v~ry lit. Occasionally, I have no advice of any worth. In those inslances I say
lie, bUlal least he or she would be "I'm sorry, Idon't know" or "Boy, are you ill a jam" or something

About a weeIl ago I was walltillB around the rear of my car and i working and not collecllng wel~ else thaI leIS me default. lam allowed Ihat luxury; some people aren'l.
noticed that my par!d1lB sticker had been slOlen. I immediately went and fare. . Ann Landers and Dear Abby are twin sisters, for 1II0se of you who
reported this to !he campus police. At the slAtion they told me that I had If workers foun~ thai the abso- did nol know, and Ihey give advice for a living. When someone wriles
to pay SIS for a new ODC. When I protested I was told that this is a 'lute minimum was 100 low, they in with a horrendous problem, they cannol say, "I'm glad I'm nOI in
univCl'Sity poliey. I asked lhe officer 8t the station if they kepi records on could demand bigberwages, or your shoes, buddy." They have 10 say something, e'/en if it is subslan.
the parking stickers issued. and he said yes, but I still will be required to their employers would risk losing dard. _ /
purcbase a new one. Is this fair? Signed Bill Nelson, physical education
senior. help. Businesses would be fore~d For one thing, they tell me al least one-fourth of Iheir advisees 10

Dear BID. I think you might be buying another parking stieker. I had to pay the going rate, even ir it consult a psychologist. I suppose there is some meril in that, for a
along chat with OIief Carpenter or the campus police concerning your was higher than the minimum. person who pours his hean oUI 10 a total slranger might need profes·
question. He said lIlat if you wish 10 park in the sehoollots again, you It looks as though Congress will . sional counseling, bUI I s':Cl'elly believe thai both women are married 10
must pun:hase a new sticker. . raise the minimum, bUI before psychologists. They cenainly must be honorary members of the

I then put the question of record-keeping 10 Chief Carpenter. Yes, the final aclion, all of Ihe consequ- Psychologist's Guild (if there is'one) for they drum up enough business.
campus police do keep records on the parking stickers. But, when a ences should be weighed. Those BUI beyond Ihal, they are 1nI1y remarkable women. Can you imagine
student comes in and elaims his stieker was slolen, the police have no proposing a slill higher minimum having to live your life nawlessly for fear thai someone will correcl you
way ofknowing if this student iSlelling the 'lilith, or jusllrying 10 huslle should keep in mind teen·age un· in public? They can'l show any hesilalion or doubt. Afler all, millions
another sticker for a mend, he said. employment and relaled crime. of Americans depend 011 Iheir insight. What if Ihey responded "BealS

If you will remember, la.~t year parking stickers were designed to go' r:7'o:-.--~"'-"""'~=~;""'.....,..,.-...,me!" 10 a person'! How long would they keep their jobs'!
inside our cars. This made it a bit more difficult for them 10 be slolen." ". "trOUoY;~_- There are probably hundreds of people jusl waiting for Dear Abby 10

The University tried this anangement last year, bUI because of many'L.'lt-...:.......fl. - .....::.iI!..'!lkt.r '":.. slumble so thallhey can rush in and take her column. I'm one of those.
protests they went back to the bumper stickers. ~---. . ~.o:o- .

They did however, specify to the sticker manufaeturer that the new '~"."'I. II I would not mind being Dear Gelfl')'. The pay is probably goOO, and I== i:C~:-=bl~:O~I'::~~:~i:;~~. installed Your".:_'.I'~f,r.,:;j~~:f:':~~~~~~I~:::~~h:~la~~~':~:f:nt:~~a:ol~eC~n::u~:~~
WeD, I guess wboever slOle your sticke{ must have a crumbled·up :n .•,.....=~.. biggies and praclice up on my advising skills whenever I can.

==~~:i~g~~~;i~=~~~:;~;i~~~: '~".~:.~,;~, ~:~~:~~:I"t~:;P~y=~~fs~:~::::.t ~n~b;~~~~~ I~~
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Bike study grant given
by Jilek Bl'llndalll.

..... AulatMt·'
SDSU has been given a

$10,000 grant from the Com
prehensive Planning Organization
(CPO) to Itudy the usc of bicycles
0" campus and make improve
ments in bicycle lanes and
facilities on campus.

Bob Jame.~, SDSU transpona-
,tlon coordinator, said the grant
will be used to make a formal plan
to attract ridership of bicyc:1es to
!he campus.

Also, the campus will be used
as, a laboratory in which to exper
iment wilh. bicycle ridership ver~

sus non-bicycle ridership, he said,
"The plan will also inc:1ude, for

,h\; mV3' pail, 3~iiii;huiii·":it, w;i';~;·

"i1..ii3 iSllli wuiil.illg,-· james said.
"SDSU is the number one

bicyc:1e traffic generator in San
Diego County," he said.

The money will be used to pre
pare a formal survey on ridership
to, from and wilhiu !he campus.

h will also go to the purcha.~e of
,equipment such as bicycle racks
and pavement for bicycle lanes.

"The, CPO and the city did not
put many restric:tio!!!; un the g!'l!nt.

Il~Mll'ial~J side effecl~.

Birth cmllrnl pills Ills() cllntnln
prtlgesteronell. Some progCII'
tefllllCS huve a male hllrmone-Ilke
~itle effect. Birth cnnlrol plllll
_,hich contain this kind of progell'
terone CUll make acne worse.

Acne slans wi!h 1)lugs. Plugs
are made of 011 mixed wi!h cells
that line the hair follicle wall. A
brown pigment called melanin 10
these cells is what gives black·
heads their color, not din. The
age of the plug determines
whelher the blackhead has a black
appearance or is barely visible.

Once the opening or pore is
hlllcked, Ihe 1Ii1 seeks all exit by
'.•.'{~!"!d!!g !!~ '.','uy !hrD~sh ~~ h~!~

ft~nh:t~ ':.'~B int~} th~ nurr~t:nding

skin, thereby forming a pimple.
'Ine oil forms fUlly acids which ir
ritale the skin, and for this reason
acne starts as an inflammation, not
un infection.

Pimples can be superficial or
deep. If they appear rc~ with no
pus, they ai;~ known as papules .. If
they are red with pus, !hey are
known as pustules. In both of
these cases, the hair follicle has
ruptured clORe to tb~ !!lIrfACe,
Acne lesions should never be
picked or squee~ed since !his may
aggravale the problem, can cause
secondary infections and more
scarring.

Acne may appear on the face,
chest, back, upper arm., or bUI
tocks, primarily due to the aClivlly
of oil glands in these areas. Secre
tion of these oil glands may be in·
creased by ellerc:isr., tension, an·
xieties, stress, or other strong
cmotionR.

There arc several treatments for
acne. Treatment varies according
te the type of pimples, their sever·
ily, and !he tenderness of an indi
vidual's skin.

Treatment can only control; it
docs not cure acne. Maturlltion or
development of II plug to an in
flammation, forming a pimple,
can take up to four months.

Since it may take so long for a
pimple to develop, you should
remember that it will also take
tim~ for ilto clc"r up. Remember:
there is no such thing us an over
night acne clear-up.

The skin should be washed with
soap and waler frequenlly so as to
decrease it's oiliness. This will
dry Ihe skin and the ouler Illyer
will lend to flllke off, opening
some of the plugg~d pores.

However, the skin should not
be overwashed because acne is /lot
dirt. Overwashing may even hun
the skin, making it so dry and
painful that you will be unable to
usc effective anti-acne medica
tions.

For mild acne, there are a
number of non-prescription treat·
ments. Most of these medications
will hdpto dry up occasional acne
lesions. With any medication,
however, there is always the pos
sibility of over-drying the skin, or
of developing an allergic rash to
the anti-ac;ne pfllduct. ,

If the medications causes over
drying of the skin, the number of
applications should be decreased
unlil the dryness disappears.

Treatment for more severe acne
is lIvailable only by prescription
and requires medical auentinn.
Many dermullIlogical problems
can be handled by general prac
titioners; however, our der
matologislS, Dr. Charles Kee and
Dr. Joseph Waller, are available at
Siudent Heallh Services to IInswer
any of your questions and to help
y!)U ~it~ .YPlIr u~ne problem.

ACNH
Yllu've hCllrd it called llIar.y

nallIes ... 7.1\s, carbunkles, crnt·
ers, whilehellds, blackheads, lits
wilh Imd without heads ... lind
the liM giles lin. Acne affec'
everyone to sOllie degree at sor,
lillie, althllugh more severe acne
tends to run In fandUes.

Allaehed to hair follicles lire 1111
glands. These glands secrete oil
which is released into !he hair 1'111
lice. From there the oil works its
WilY up to the surfllcc of the skin.

Acne may first appear at pUb
erty. At this time,lloth males and
females Slart IU prmJucc lestos
terorie, a male sex hormone. Tes
tosterone causes enlargement of
the hair follicle-oil IIll1nd units
UJhkh ~"':~I.lfJ~~. ~~~ r,~r~. flt:" ft~n"
ing of the huir follicle. The oil
glunds produce oil in response to
testoslerone.

Estrogen, a llIojor female sex
hormone present in both sexes,
has an anti-acne effecl. High es
trogen birth control pills have
been used to help in the trealment
of severe acne in women, but
Ihere is a risk of estrogen--

.ferrin and Gellman
"lfII1flll.v /il"" /111' .'11// 1(.,.,""

\111 I

plUuielll;' he saili. "and one of
the things .we are going to do is to
see- thut there are more bicycle
racks...

The CPO is a regional cOl!ncil
of governments that often serves
as a clearinghouse for grants and
subsidies. The $10,000 is pllrt of a
county-wide grant from the state
in !he form of Local Transpona
tion Funds which are derived from
soles wx.

"v.,•• 'On" ~ -_ t •• -• ...,_ u , ,u"""" '"' ...

vices lin call1pus wlluld he the
best. "

There has beclI lin Increasing
problem of bicycle thefts In the
past three yelll'll, and the study
would try to climinate thefts.

"We want tu gCI a place, or a
few 1,llIces, that are fiet asidc fur
bicyclc parking," he said.

The railings around Library
Ellst arc one area he believes
should IIl1t he used for bike pllrk
ing.

In thaI area, spaces In the bicy
cle racks are usually filled, so the
railings are used.

They're looking for paperwork,
essenthtlly-some sun of finalized
repon," James said.

"I'm not saying !hat we're nol
wl!hin limits. What I'm saying is
that as long liS we do thiugs Ihul
strive to complete the plan, we're
pretty much open to what we can
do." .

James, who commules daily to
SDSU by bicycle, said bicycling
to campus would prohahly in
crease signilic8nll~ if danserou~

streets and intersections werc
made easier ,for the bicycle.

"I would ellpect thll! the bicyc:lc
ridership on this campus would
increase by 'three to five percent iI'
one section of EI Cajon Boulevard
irom 54th Sm:et to CoiielleAv
enue was widened or bicycle lanes
were built," he said.

While the study will include
examination of the routes used' to
and from !he campus, the ~oney

will mostly go to. improve
facilities on campus, he said.

The survey, he roaid, will be
looking at "where people are go
ing, where we can put bicycle Ioc:
kers and bicycle stands for sec
urity, wliat type of stcurity de-

, I : I ~. I" • ".1\
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"Sometimes it's hllrllto Ile a jun,
kie. Giving 1111 you gol 10 just one
~poon."

During the nellt "song," a blind
Illcmber broke his guitar string on
pllrro~e and said, "It lloesn'llllllt·
tcr, I'm just as good this way.
anyway. ,.

"lIl1otnite" is scheJulel! as a
r,'gular Wednesday night feature
lIf the BlIckdoor,

rtmgelllcnt.
"Hootnitc" ended \In II comiclll

note. A group of fivc musical
pranksters called "The Slime
Excretion" seemed completely
unurganiled, hUI caine off as
hilarious, anyway. They managed
to turn Tammy Wvnclle'~, "Stand
by YlHlr Man'.. in'lo a tills,'o, One
of the hand memhcrs dressell Iikt'
a woman and Ihe hand sang,

Chris revitalized 'SOs songs with
the aid of nn anlUstk guitar and a
lambmlrine. Most nOlllllle was the
..hi Snpremes' hit. "Stop in th"
NatHe \)f L\)\,\.". "

Classil:al piano musi,' was
phlyed by Kevin Nau!lhtns.
Naughlus was perhaps th,' lIIust
accomplished musil-ian III' Ihe
"\'l:ning, His piano pl;lying "';IS

fluid, IlhhllUgh l'lllIIpkx in ar·

]
Fried Pickins." II bluegrllss duo
iculuring Pll\'C Liichi un iiI': l,ullju
IInll his partner. Willi Hctcher, on
acoustic guitar. Thc duo cnter
tninell the crowd with the sil1\rle
bluegrass tunes "Ducling Ban·
jIIS." the "Beverly Hillbillies"
thcllle song lind an llriginal cllli·
tied, "G B\l(lgie."

Carmen Prest lin II sllngstress
with a great vocal ran!:!e lind goud
contnll ovcr her aCllustk guitar.
charmed the crowl! with two mig·
inals. "Calise for a Pause" and
"Ren'dcd Slluls" \\','re both
beautii'ul folk tunes with intros,
pective, meaningful lyrics,

Then "[)ouhk Pkasurc" hit
Ihe stag.:, Two high.stcrpin'
Indies by th.: names of Sh,',1lI and

Knthy Shcrkus. II blllolic
fol"slll~cr with JOIlI Mildlcll
millllll·risms. vocal rUIl~c lIllIl
stuge ·rresell"c. wos Ilotublc. She
r1nycd lIcoustlc ~ultnr, Ihe pinllo
nod sonll threc originllis. the best
of which wns "Mun of IIIV
Drcul1\s, " -

RI,b C..rkss. !'nlll l.emire IIIl1I
Gnry Quelle wcre U folk trl.. wilh
loiS Ill' !l....d harmony 111111 nke
guitllr wmk.

011 stuge nc"t wus "Kclllucky

Bod jokes indudell whethcr
"F!~j'd' t :~~ p:~;t~, ,Hih'3UUI

couid JUlnp ,wer 0 hurdle und con·
eert tickets were given 10 thesc
who eoulll correctly onswer rock
lri"in qucstions,

"Hootnite" consistell of, liS

usuol, n voricty of hnpeful student
entertaincrs hoping to make a suc·
cessful debut in fr..nt I,f n critknl.
but nunCllu:less arpreciali VI.'.

SDSU audiencc,
Twelve ncts pcrforllled. includ,

ing tl l-luegr.lSs. b:mjo guitar nllll·

binntion nnd n cOllledy·sutin'
"musical" quintcl.

As the c\'enin!:! Wllre on, the
l'rowd becnl1\e 11\0re and 11\0n:
VOCll1 nOli rcst!ess. thus the lilk
"HUolnite, "

by Karin Plet
AlE Sta" WrtW

"Huotnitc" wos prcmiercd lit
tnc ncw BOCKU'IOf WcdncMlllY
ni~ht with 0 voricty of musk hy
lucnl nnd studcnt talent rllnlling
frol1\ f,lIk to bluc~n1ss to dussiclil.

As c:\pectullt Ilcrt"H111erS
IIwnitel! their turns to perfllrl1\. Ulll'

liS e:\pectllllt fons lIwllitcd their
dl:1I1,'e~ II' hool. E111\1', l1\ustcr Ill'
,'crel1\onies, kcpt the "nlwd
iII11used.

Night owls give a hoot at the Backdoor

·I····················~. I

= WE MADE-EM FAMOUS' :
I •
• 1. THE SUPER TORPEDO I
I 6 ounces of Mortadella. Capicolla, Catto Salami & Provoline I
I cheese on a fresh Ilalian roll •

• 2. THE DEL CERRO CLUB •
I 3'slices of fresh EGG bread with TURKEY, HAM. SWISS •
I cheese & Avocado •
I 3. DELICiOUS HOT •
I A full quarter pound of TURKEY covered with MONTEREY •
• JACKcheese. smolhered wilh AVOCADO and salVed in PITA I
• bread •
I $1.59 I: ~~~~~ I
• (with th~8 coupon) •

= Del Cerro Liquor & Deli =
• 6380 DEL CERRO BLVD. •

•
(North on College, next to Alpha Beta) ' __....................~

BUSH
Special Guest Staruro

HU.o.u;SEPrEMBEa 30
IntfmtlteAmphitheatre S_Je

SAN DIEGOIIOa'fIAmIIIA,'~
AlI-............".'~7......0I11co:C7141~"'A11I1l11.-...._.~ -.Tlcbt..- ......Tlcbt 01_

r.... ........_NIIICu7_t

Heat Trcatment. as well liS a
number of ncw sOll!:!S. I'arker prc,
sented the audience with u non·
stop display of energy. He posses·
ses a booming, gruffy voice Ihat is
rowcrful and strong. AhhoUl'h he
looks quile unlike a rock star, with
his closelv eroppcd hair and overly
large Ilurk glll.'\ses, he becomes a
tOllllly commllnding stllgl; figure
when hc sings.

When Parker wasn't supplying
the energy, The Rumour was, With
all the yean; they spcnt playing in a
voriety 'of British pub bands,
guitarists Brinslcy Schwartz anll
Martin Belmont know their ticks
and know them well. Bassist An
drew Podnar and drummer Steve
Goulding supplied a steady. potent
dlythm that served to complement
Schwartz and Belmont's guitar,
work and. indeed. enhance it on
several occasions.

T'CKETS
$1.50 sosv

+2.00 6EN.
XN

AITECCE.N1ER
MON1EZUMA

HALL
SDSU

group is bassist/vocOllist/
songwriter Phil Lynott. from his
center-sta~e position, he directs
much of the action surruunding
him, cheering on and pushing the·
thrce other members of the band 10

perform to the utmost of their
IIbilities.

High points during Thin Lizzy's
set included its renditions of
"Johnny The Fox," "Don't Be
lieve a Worll." and the recent hit.
"The Boys Are Back In Town,"

Despite the. fact that they were
missing keyboardist Bob An
drews. Graham Parker and The
Rumour played a set that was con
vincing enough to make one be
lieve that the next time they play
San Diego, it will be as headliners,
and the time after thllt. it will be as
stars.

Playing material from his two
solo albums. HowUn' Wll.'ld and

Thin Lizzy knows its limits
by Mark Allen Tinkle

Two of the lIIostexdting names
on the current rock llIusic scene.
Thin Lizzy and Gr.lhllm Parker and
The Rumour. pcrfomled Wellnes·
day night In the Fox Theater and
presented the audience with II show
that was polished, professional and
highly entertaining,

Thin Lizzy displayed all the
qualities that are needed to become
a major force in cOnlemporllry
music, Thc band and its members
not only possess instrumental bril·
liance and work with strong mllte
rial. but also have endearing stllge
presence and know their limits,
Ncvcr oncc do they bite off iliOn:

than they can ehew and. as a resu It,
are one of the least pret~ntious

bands around.
The band plays a heavy. driving

form of rock that is similar in style
and structure to the music played.
by mallY other hard rock bands. but
is never repetitious or tiring,

The guitar solos played by Brian
Robertson and Scott Gorham are
always concise and to the point,
drummer Brian Downey restrains
from playing overly·indulgent
drum solos and the band as Il, whole
relies on its music ruther than on
ridiculous stage antics to entertain
its audience,

The leader and mentor of the
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Ullt' un Unr. Slllrrlllil
IhmfJ) ",moil. "un,Ur U' f"u~, .nd (,.1-, SI"adlin.
Wrlll,n h) Nllhh) KtnulII and Jrrr) Stolll, l'rutJuud
h) Marlin IIb,n."ln. IHnurd h, 1.1"'0111 Jllhnllun.
hum W.rnn flrf~, A 1.1",onl JllhllWIQ "1m.

Now, with grcal '>01Tll\\' :lI1d n!
grel, I add 10 thl' IiSI thl! IIC\ll
Warner 111'11\. I'l'lIdU,'lioli "Olll' Oil .

Olle, "
('o-w!illen hy Hohhy IIcn,oll.

who sial" as hick hoop,ler Ilcllry
Slec!. the nll11 i, graphil' ill iI' dc
piL'lion 01' the L'OITUpt and "::dlous
reL'l'Uilill[! 11I'al'Ikes 01' llIythiL'al
Wcslern Univer,ily.

A new car, II shick joh OIl high
plly, 1111 extra'gL'nerou, IIlul11ni ad·
vi,or lind II gorgeous tulor IIrc II few
of the hellen" handed 10 Henry
ouce he rellchc, L'al11pu,.

Therc's cven lin alhletiL' dcparl'
l11enl seL'relary nalllcd ILl. who
shows Henry Ihe llIigins or hl'r
nicknal11c while Ihey're dri\'iul!
down the free WilY ,

BUI Hcnry is tou Ilu,hy on lhe
Cllurt. Not a leal11 pillyer, the cOllch
says. The coach order' Hcnry IU_
renllunce his scholarship, hUI
Henry nobly dcne' the odds hy
vowing lil keep iI no mllller Ihe
cost.

Henry is l11ercilessly bealen on
Ihe courlas Ihe leam watches, he is
fired flllm his joh, Ilis alumni
friend locks his pockels and his
lUllIr (who is now in Illve Wilh hil11)
is fired,

At Ihis poinl, lhl' l110vie revert;,
10 ucliched, l11oronic finale replele
with lbe crowd carrying Our. Hern
on their ,houldel'.

fllfll Thl'nll'r,
...Thill <'IlllIlll'llIlI\hll' Sl'U" Ill, ..
IIrul11u wrill~n I')' JU\llll Mllkr,
H: ,111 Il.Ill.. nrll"~ ('urh'r ('cnll'I'
SIlIgc. IIlIlhllll I'ur~,

·"Thc Fllr~lI11clI Ilul11pkin,"
pilly, 2 p.II1:, AClllr, ()lIl1rler The·
1Iler.
.Yc, rod Cllnl·crt. Hp.I11" Spllr!'
Arl'nll.
."Wivl"," I'i1I11 in Ihc WIIIIWII',\
l'ill11 Scril", II 11.111. nnll I p,l11"
Kl'lI (,inl'IIHI.

1050 Rosecrans
224-1586

•• 'One on Olle' a zero"
Thc main h01l1 III' lhc cvcnin[!

will fclltlln' hcavywcighl champ.
illn Major lJllivcr,ily Alhlctk,
"crM.' lhc light wcighl CIInlcndcr,
Ihc nllwd I'avllrill', Ladic' and
Gl'nllcmcn I give Yllllthe 'l11all hill
,nul'PY Dedicalcd Athlete,
<Crowd applaud, wildy.' Chanl' Ill'
.. ATH·lete, ATH·lele,lk'd·i·ealed
ATH·lele" echll Ihrtlll[!lwUI Ihe
urclHl,) ",

I ,celli 10 recall, huck ill my
sitlud duys, a deep inl'aillulillni hnd
Wilh Ihe progrul11 "Father Knllw,
BeS!." I despenllely wnnted III he
like Bud Anderslln, the falllily's
IIldest son. There wns it pUr!ieulnr
episllde in whieh Bud had heen
henched from the huskelhnll game,
hUll11iraculously Illude the winlling
hasketllllhe very lust second when
lhe clluch pUI hilllon the courl a, a
last'l11inute replacement.

Il11agine how shllcked and db·
l11ayed I wus 10 find this same plot
;n various episodes of "Ouie and
Harriet," "Leave it 10 Beaver"
and a touching sequence of "My
Three Sons,"

ART CARVED
DIAMOND CENTER

The day you buy a diamond
Adtamon,! Ay' ". Love You," Modal or masnJ.
neenl, a diamond will bll cherished fOl'l!vcr. Por
II', malchleu be8uly,U'alentimenl,U'. penrul.
nenl value,

(3
Walch Repair
Jewelry Repatr
Sororlly and
Fralernlly
Jewelry

5190 College Ave"
286-4511

'on 5'x7'
T.V.

Meel your
friendH ht're for'
MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL

TWO GUITARISTS

PAT MARTINO
with

BOBBY ROSE
MON. SEPT 26

8 and 10:30

LARRY GATLIN
with

FAMILY & FRIENDS
speCial guest

BONNIE MURRAY
SEPT 30

TI,EBAC.IIDOOR
AZTEC CENTER TICKET INFORMATION

'-lAN DIEGO STAIUJN!YJ:.~~!r_ 2~~947

NlIrth County ('onllllulllty ThcII' e"'nult Ch:llIlllioll~hlil SeaMIII," ."The IlIlllllrlllnce Of Ueillll Hur.
ter drumu wrlth:n hy JUKIIII Miller,
.":fhe Il1Ipnr!ance Ill' Ueinl.l Ellr- K:30 p,m,. Gillhe Cllrler Center nest," com~lly wrillen II)' OSCllt
"cM," clImedy wrillen h)' O,cllr Stllllc, Wlldl', H:3111,·m .. Sun Uic~u Re·

Id J 3 S h W I I Ilerlnry 'I'hcIII~r.WI c, K:. 0 p,l1I" Sun Dielolll Rc- ." 11111 1 C urll, Wunl III Gel ."Inlu'ril The Wllul," Ilrulllu
pcrlur)' Theutcr. Off," cllmedy, H:3111"m .. Strul·
."Inherilihe Wiml," lirulllu wril. fnrd Theiller, wrillen hy Jcrumc Luwrencc uml
ten hy Rohert E. Lee und Jerullle .Jue Murillll JU1.l Quintet cuncerl, Rllherl IL I.~e, H::\O p.m" AChlr,

()uurler Theutcr,Lawren"e K<Hl n III A "I'lr' lIoon, Sun nie"11 Cit" Culle"e" ,. '" ,,1'., " .., ro ."Jllcllue, 8rells Alive Ami WellQuarler Thealer, Studenl ('enll'r.
...Jacqucs Brclls Alive and Well AmI Living In Iluri'," lI1usicul re·

I M RRO\\' vuc, :\ ul1ll 1):.\0 p.II1" BroadwllYAnd I.Ivin~ in I'aris," lIlusiqll re· . '0 0 , Dinner Theuler,
vue, (I p,II1., Brullllwuy Ilinnl'r eSI'ab,~ ('runs pup cIIIll'ert. K ... Mun or LII Mandla," 1IH1,i.'al,
Theuter, p.1I1 , SI>SlI Open Air "'hl'lIlr~.
."Munllf La Man~hll," lIlusiCld, I)' ("II ' . I) (I p.lIl .. Belivilll' Dinn,'r Thelltl'r.

~ IUy •• l'sple .Ill/I. concerl, ."Tahle Manners," collledy writ-
6 p,lIl .. Bellville Dinller Thell.er. IIml II p.IIl" CalallHllall Hllwi.
• "R'llind 1111'1 RIII••lll '1lle ('lllr. "II I . k I) (' t,~n hy Alall Ayckhuurn. H:JO, " ·]e a ,ewlll. y ance Imup re· M" 1]1 h

. 'Iell," "I1ITleily wr,'lt"I', h" A 11111 I p.lI1.. .,,,"n ay ullse. .Diu" fiille'lli,' ,1'1111 ,'ollel'rl, I),. " I' dial, H p,lIl .. East Cuunly 'cr- J

TODAl' . Ayckhllllrll , Il:JO 1',111 .• Missioll fnrminlll\rb Cenler, ."Once Upun A 1''I'lallress,'' lIlu,i HilI! II p.II1., ('alalllarall I/lltel.
eDizl,)' Gillespie jUlZ concert, 9 Plllyhlluse, ."The FlHgllllen l'ull1pkin," L'al cllllledy, K p.II1., 1'1I1io el'rescrvaliun I/all JIIII Blind con.
and II p,lIl" Cutamurun HlItel. o"Once Uplln u Mallress," musi· pilly, 2 p,lIl .. AL'Iurs Quartcr The· I'layhllu,e. cert,1l p.m., Ea'i Cuullly I'errorm-
oA'phR\l(01 Kids sling 111111 dunce clIl cOIIIL'.ly, l( p .Ill.. I'atio aleI'. c" Slcul1Ihath," play writtell hy illg Art' ('elltl''''
teum. 8 p,m.. Eduealional Cui· Pluyhouse, ."Girl CrIlI.Y," lIIusicll! wrillen Bruce Juy Friedlllllll, 11:30 p.lll ..

I, II II k I' l'h .Dulliel Burloll orgllll rel'ilul. 7tural Complex Theater, ."Steumbath," play written hy hy George Gershwill, K p.lll.. ]u lOll III uppel cuter,
" 'S '1'1 W 1.1 I W IT (' t p.lll .. First !Jlliled Mellwdisl."Girl Crazy," musical wnllen Bruce Jay Fnedmun, 1l:30 p,m.. Nmth Counly Commullity Theil- .' ,. lop Ie or u, 1111 0 Ie ~, .... _._

DV George Gcrshwin~ n p.tH., iiuiiJou ~urk hlppet Theuter. lcr. (JII.·· cOlnelly. X:JO P,Ill., Strut...... IIl1l "'II.

! !.~",,!~J~,r~~,~ "~,~~.~~,,.~~,nday Dli'lI\IIi••
Sunday night riding on the success The 'l'es Album. u senslltionlll Yes' music is nOled Pllrtieulllrly
of Iheir lirsll:.lbulll in allllostlhree ~'ollection nf tunes Ihlll consi,· by the vocllis of Anderson, who
yeaTS, I~nlly showed Ihc gl'nius of POssl'sses olle of Ihc wmld', hellcr

The conecrt, SHilling III 7:30 gullarlsl Steve Hllwe, voices, und II lIIagieul effe~1 lhul
p.lII .. is yart ('I' u tour lhlll Illurks Wilh Ihe IIl'quisitiun of Wah', has hesl heen de'crihed liS "lIrt
the return 10 Yes of ils lIlost mlln on keyholllll\ und the releuse rock."
chllrisllllllie IIIclllher, Rick or lhe !"ruglll' 1I1hulll, which CUll- There had beeII ;ml11e talk lhal
WlIkcmun, wholcfl Ilw group fUllr wins plllhuhly Iheir moS! populllr Ihe puhlic was growing tircd the
yellrs ugu uftcr u dispule over the sOllll CVer, "Ruundabout," Ihe group', prophelie ver'l' lind ,tylc.
direction of the 1llllUP's music, success of Yes in Alllericu WII' as· BUI lhe, relcusc of lhcir ncw al·

Formed ill 11)69 hy IL':IlI- smed. 'hum"Goinll f.,r the Onc, re\'crses
"ocuIiSI JOII Andersoll und hassisl Yes relcu'>cd four studioulhums Ihis lrend, lind sccms III mllrk u
Chris Squirc, Yes found some dc- helween Fru/tilc ulld lhc 11>74 Re- return III lhe ,tyk of The Ycs AI-
grec orsucccss ill ils British homc· layer, during which lime a dislillCl hUIII, A ntW, unusuully loud 1'01'

(anti. Duril)l; Ihul limc, they re· sllund unknown III IIny "Ind Ill' Yes, hUI still hcalltiful.
Pr~ccding Yc' is ()llIw\,un.
Donovilll sliirtl~d 011101' SCilllullll

in the middle-sixlies singing old
folk lunes. Coming 10 lhe United
SUlle" I:e signed wilh the Hiekory
luhelund recorded two alhullls lor
thelll, which included ,uch hils as
"Universilll Sohlier" und "Col·
ors. "

He laler Illoved to Atcu, where
he recmded lhe greal "Mellow
Yellow," a mellow sling made
evcn IIIme interesting when the
Belllies played back·up,

11 wus al ahmll this poinl Ihal
Donovan got into the "flllwer·
L'hild" scene 1Il1d',wenl 10 sec u
Maharishi in India, und I'm the
lIIos1 purl, dropped out of the
music world, .

II wasn't until a couple of years
ugo Ihat he dropped buck in.

Coneerl tickets arc available al
the Sports Arena Box Office and
the Allee Center Ticket Office,



Rock upstaged by
bizarre theatrics

The Institute for Readers Theu
ter will also join with the lilerolture
depanment during the fall semes
ter to present five, productions of
representative works by imponant
e"perimenl,,1 "uthors,

Each presentation will be given
a Sunday matinee at 2:QO p.m. and
daily perfurmances at tl p.m.. wilh
the author in allendance.

Performances will be followed
by a symposium.

OCEAN BBACB
-Il)(J.! \blt.ll1~

22!'·S'\.'I(,

I.\~ p,lt~\~a
2.19·8S,r,o-

-t.~n F~ C,JC'l! Ol-d.
2SO·l)I;~i

founder of the Institute and a pro- now co·director of the Institule.
fessor at SDSU. will din:ct the The readers theater program grew
show. oul of the drolma. s~'Cch and En-

glish depanments and is now con-
The style of readers theater b; sidered a pan of the s~('h com

much like !het !l~ in conven-
, municalions depmtment.

1I0nai theater. However. the per- Aside from producing several
f0':"Crs ate usu~lIy seated and are shows ellch year. the institute also
facmg the audience. The actors -conducts a workshop in readers
rarely leave the stage aKa. and en- .

nd · . d' t· l b theater tcchmques every summer.trances a eXits ate mica eu y. k h '11 •
. h' b k 0..... This June. the wor s op WI con-

an actor tummg ~s ac ..• " ....s vene in london.
are scan:e. and scnpts. whIch are
oflen held on stage. become the
props and symbols.

Readers theater allows the lIudi
ence to become more involved in
the production: Ihey must imagine
the physical cin:umstances the ac
tors speak of. Adams said.

The Institute for Readers 'll1ea
ter, which operates under the
sfl'lnsorship of the College of Ex
tended Studies, was founded sill
years ago by Dr. Adams. who is

20th
ANNIVERSARY

SALE

ARCAU'
.JIfU51C c."

R,!t:llrd ,.,'\,~
mr8XC.,\\\\\\'

'..
< •.~ ·...io~~~ iiUMii inO"ot manV -..eanuc. COoPer
l·}:;;:~ ~:.ar."c~"'!_""'h>""~-.'''' _..... evap.r ~ .nve ..... o
10~'!i'~;';';;~';"'-:;~orftlftMa. hIfr photO by tMeIt..CGpyrfght 1877.

WOULD UKE TO INVITE YOU
TO OUR

&dtI.I't:bVI~lttbtr' J'I t6'
10 A.M. -- 6 P.M.

~
ALL RECORDS & TAPES

3 for $5~OO

CBB.LA V!ST&
.\7~ .V
-122")1.\1

Readers Theater evoiving
by Joshua Goldstein

The inslitute for Readers 111ca
ter" in conjunction with Paul Gre
gory Productions. is planning a
piesentation of John Steinbeck's
"urapes of Wrath.. ,

The production. which will be
using It riiWcomPany of'profes
sional actors. will begin u
Iwenty-six week national lour Ihis
January. Among the CRSt will be
actll~ David C3lTlIdine. John Cnr
mdine ::nd Celeste Holm.

The production was originally
produced in london lasl year by
students enrolled in the Institule's
summer workshop. Paul Gregory.

. producer of many broadway
shows and co-din.-.:tor of the Insti
tule. saw the London performance
and has since decided to bring a
professional production on a tour
of the U.S. William Adams,

. ., .
~
.§!gl

Rosecrans Offramp
1-5 and 1-6

Call 296-9696

hi.....1. ,talle evcnts 3ml mu~ic: aK
do~ely knil.

Themes touehed on b)' Cooper
in his ~et include hillh fltlints of his
pust tuurs.

Money's currupting influence is
brought uut during his perfor
mance of "Dillion Dollar
Babies." in which real money i~

thrown out into the audiem:e.

Cooper appears to be intensely
preoccupicd with death. and he
bmught this uut. too. during !iCV

end numbers. The inevitnt'lility \If
death Karcd it~ hC3d during his
pcrformnn('e of ". Love The
I>~ad." in ~hkh he wa~ guil
lotined onstu~w.

The latest ima!!e of Cooner is :m
out!!fOwth of his hirh' ..-hnn!
tough.guy image. During his per
formance of "Lace And Whis
ke)' •,. the title trJck from his latest
album. he wore a 1930s style
gangster suit and machine-gunned
a group of chickens.

Variety was apparent during
Cooper's show. as was evidenced
by the inclusion of spider suits. a
boa constrictor. an eight-foot
gorilla/C'yd09S mo!'.!ler.

The major problem afnicting
Cooper's program was that it only
involved the musicians directly at
the very beginning and at the very
end. During the Bctual show. they
were hidden from vi:w behind the
televisiun screen.

The violence and machismo
that emanated from Cooper's
stage show may seem repulsive at
first. but that reaction is precisely
what Cooper stri"es to achieve
from his audience. Through a
well-balanced usc of btnh aUdio
and visual devices. Cooper gives
his listeners a finely-focused in
sight into his purposel)'-warped
concepts of life. love. success and
death.

- DISCOUNT
SEPT. 23

WITH STUDENT "D.
$6.00 ISHOW ONL'l'I

IPlILftU'S

_.AlWAY
1I.._..-antE

At Hotel s.t Dle:o

"Totally Doa.ling"
-TRIBUNE

"Pmducen have a hit!"
-UNION

,...~~~~

JaClfIAQ
'-1 IS
~.*",
~ftl,..

.. "'All: 234.i453 >. . ~. -~ " .~,-

~
·..·Copies.3Y2e ..

. . (no mir1imum) . .
. '. .-. '. .

Kiss' sct also includes variou!>
stage props such as smoke bombs.
fireworks. elevators and neon
signs. Vintage stage cliches are
ulso put inlo effect in an allemplto
capnlre the audiencc's allention.
These include guitarist Paul Stan·
ley's' destroying his guitar and
throwing it to the crowd.

Kiss' stage antics may be un·
ique. bUI without thcm the band
would undoubtedly fail to be "ery
entertaining. Thc band's heavy.
plodding and repetitious music is a
backdrop for, nllher than a focal
fl'lint of. its stage show.

Alice Cooper. on the other
hand. is a performer who ha.~ suc·
ceeded in utilizing 'iheatrics in a
manner that definilely adds di
mension to his material. Through

Kiss' unique stnge show dmws
crowds who apparenlly ure more
interested in stage thealrics than in
musk. The bund's memtlcrs wear
::h:h;,:~r:.::~ ;"t.ik~-up ui.J "",~i'JlI1C~

bu.:i-:J un lh.:ir fu'"ulih; ran~us)·

chanlcters. which include u spu~'C

child, a cnt and u demon.

The band members not only
Ill(lk as freaky as possible, but als\'
act in bizarre and unusual ways in
an attempt to reflect parts ttUIl are
chl!l1!cterislic of their roles,

Bassist Gene Simmons. for in
SUIOCC. stuck out his long tongue
and spil blllUd as part of his demon
act.

by Ralph Hulett
AlE SU1f Wrlter

I\lpular m\l~ic has readll:d new
and l\ilarrc heights ..

This becomes evidenl at per·
'\lrmalll:cs tly acts su~'h as Kiss
and Alice Cooper.

Sell·out concens and thl\'(' \t1f\'
len albums have proven the fact
that Kiss ha.~ un insunely fanatical
following. For the most pan. this
following is ~'ornprised \If teena·
gers und grade sch\l(ll kids. who
muke up II lurge pen:entuge of th"
rl-.:ord·!luying putllic.

0- ••••••• '"> •• ' ••••• - •••• ,... . •••••••• .., •••••••••••
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Sun Dicgo Stutc University
womcn's vollcyhull tcam plays
host to IIi l'llllcgc ICllms in thc first
annuul Womcn's Collcgialc Tour·
nUlllcnl Friday und Siliurduy,
Tournull1cnl aCliun gl'ls undcrwuy
today at 10 a,l11, in bOlh Pcterson
Gym and thc Womcn's Gym on
the SDSU campus, Action cun·
tinues all day Friday and Sllturday
with thc I1nals slalcd fur 7:JO p,m,
SUlurday,

Thc tournalllcni fcalUrcs pool
pluy ,md thrcc of thc lOp I () tcams
in thc country, UCLA is ralcd Nil,
2, Pcppcrdinc is Nil, 4 and UC
Sanlll Burhara is Ihc No, 7 leam as
mnkcd by Volleybllll MIl~llllm'.

Also pluying in thc Aztcc lourncy
will hc tClll11S from UC Irvinc, Cui
Puly (pomona). Sun Jusc Slate,
Pacific, Cilliforniu, U, of Sun
Diego, Long Rcach Slalc, Fresno
Sillte, UC Rivcrsidc, Los Angelcs
Statc, Occidcntal, Pomona Cui·
Icge, Grossmont College, Mcsa
College and Mira Costa College,

SDSU will field two teams for
the tournamcnl. Thc AllCC Black
lcam will play III 10:45 lI,m. Fri
day in lhc Women's Gym, The
SDSU Rcd ICllm will also scc Ill'·
lion Friduy al 10:45 a,m, in Petcr
son Gym,

Thc AZlccs (0,2) ure going inlo
lhe lournumcnl looking lor thcir

. first win of fhc yOllng scason,
Thcy opcncd on lhc road last Fri·
dily nighl ut Malihu whcre Ihc
lough Pcppcrdinc Wuvcs dcfcillcd
thc Aztccs 15·12, 15,7, lind
15·13,

In SDSU's home opclwr Satur·
day night at Pctcrson Gym, thc
Aztcc spikcrs lost a hard fouglll
malch against thc Univcrsily of
San Dicgo, J·I, GUllle scorcs
wcre 11·15, 15·11. 14·16, and
7·15, usn is mnkcd fUUrlh in Ihe
nation, among small collcges .Ihis

Campus close
Between Trip Imports &
2 Bit Sandwich Shop

\JERYDE<)T TRf\\JEL
583·7272

London $305 round trip
Frankfurt ..........• $399 round trip
HawaII'. . . . . . . . . . . . .. $179 round trip
Mukc rc~crvatiun~ fill' Thunksgiving & Christmu~ NOW

Pick up yuur licket luter

Supersaver Fare to New York, Boslon, Philadelphia
$231 round trip (Tues, Wed, Thurs)

, NO SERVICE CHARGE
ALL REGULAR AIRLINE RESERVATION

CHARTER FLIGHTS TOOl·

.<·~TI!.CXLINE.8ACKER Mlk. Dougl.i•. (eO) .Who w.. th.· Azteo" nuMb.ron•. ·; .... "', ...............tek" lett per, WM aliUt out In t.... fli'It pme ••ltnlt Full'" 8t., buthe
:,::,\~,,;:~,,,,~ ~orta~~UP .wltluOfMClUblh.Nckt In the Attaonallame .
;".< ;~••~! Douol8tMI-bIICbr WhlpWllltoitwiU 1eId"" ~en.. agalnat Utah 8....
i,'.\~.\,\,~~\",>,,;Jt8ln1Jqt&o8b1d1,,",,~~Ph'-~Jeny~.' .. 'Y'"

Women's
tourney
to open

lifdl illlhc IImiun ill I'cl'civing, not
tenlh II~ rcp\lrlcd ill thcsc pagcs rc·
ccnlly. Pcarsun has twelvc calchcs
in till' twu ulllings,

Runnic Smilh is licd fur Ihc Icad
in thc nlltiun in scnring, Smilh tal·
lied lhrcc limcs in thc Fullcrtun
Stale glllllC, and uncc Illst Wl'C!- In
Tucsun, thul Ilnc thc gumc win··
ningTD,

As II team, thc A'lccs rcscmble
thc SDSli grid ~4111\lls uf old, NUl
only arc Davis and lwu rel'eivcrs
ncar thc top of Ihc churls, bUI thc
lcum mnks fUllrlh nlllionully in
puss offense, uvcmging :!()l) yurds
a gamc,
COlIflllucd on p.l8C II, ._-, _.. _ _.

ThiS \\'l'C!- 011 will glVl' Ih.",'
inilll ics limc to hcal. us well as
allow Iingl'rillg oncs, li!-,' TUI'II""S
groin pllll, two WCl'!-S away fn'llI
gllllll' al'lilln,

Tlw A/tces finbh thcir sCl'\lI1d
Wl'l'k of IIl'liun wilh scvl'rul
playcl's ill Ihc IUp .W ill dift'l'rcnl
slalislil'al l'alCgll1 il'~,

(,lllarll'l'ha"" JUl' Pavis IISl'1l his
l'xl'cllcnt IIflcrnuoli ,II Tuc~lIli lu
jump ;u si~th ill thl' clllllllrl' ill
pll~sing allli 1.\lh ill 1I11ul uHensc,

HOW TO OBTAIN MORE INFORMATION AND/OR ENROLL

SPEED READING
The Institute of Reading Development speed reading and comprehension trainin;; prohrram;

• Special program one-half price this semester

• On campus (Wesley Foundation)

• Less than one third the cost of Evelyn ~ood

• USC selected IRD as the best Speed Reading program available for
USC students after an evaluation of IRD, R.E.A'.D.S., & other firma. a
Comparitive evaluation by a former R.E.A.D.S. teacher also concludes
that the iRD program is much superior to R.E.A.D.S.

• Endorsed by many universiti'es, including USC, USF, UC Santa Cruz
& U. of Santa Clara

• Designed specifically to increase speed, comprehension and concent
ration in college textbook and reference material comprehension

Gridders rest
for Utah State

by Mike Mayer
Sports Editor

Thl' A'lCl'S, slill high frollllhcir
c~ciling 21·14 win IIvcr Ari/lln.. ,
gclll vacatilln this wcckcnd, and it
l:llllllln'l CIIIlIC III a hcttcr linw.

Thc AriZllna win \I'(IS a hig III1C,
hUI Ihc gnddcrs Icft Tlll'S1l1l \l'ilh
an assllrlllll'nt of nk!-s, "Ills,
hrlliscs lind .lInfnrllllHlll'ly, SOIllC
scriolls inJllncs.

SafclV Tudd Kirsdlllcr, \l'ho
IHld pla'ycd wcll in hi:: slarling
~;!rn!1~ ~;~~ft!!y ~:PtH. und::r\v:.:nt
l~n:::: ~;urscry \'/cdnc;,Jti)' Hu\1 will
hc UIII indcfinitely,

Second·string nuse gllllrd Mike
CIIIIU:Y alsu suffered kllcc dam
age, but nu surgery was rcquircd,

The Allcc sccundary WIIS green
cnuugh as it was, bUI thc luss of
Kirsch!lCr leaves either Sieve
Jordc \If freslullall Johnny I\luurc
10 fill in, in a backneld thai
huastcd only unc relurncr I'Will

last year tu begin with,
When thc ICIIIll hUllrdcd thc

planc fur the return flight I'Will

Tllcsun, thc minur injurics ranged
from Deacon Turncr's leg crump
to a sprained anklc by KCIll Pcr·
kov, .
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Harriers seek repeat in Stanford
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TENNIS

.: ,'" '. STlJO:ENT..RAfES"" -.,: .
. ,...". . . '.

RACQUETBALL

Opponents records
'~...

TtIIQ
SDSU
Nto-!'.!A tl.llS Vell~l,.,llridI 51,
l.oolI Ilntll SI.
fre.Il<.5I,
Tul..

· U. of PacifIC
Urah SI.
San J,u SI.
Ariz."na
TCRM ~El Paso)
Fullecton 51,

.!..1m Wed:":"
SDSU 11. AfiZocla 14 .

... tooa 8eIlcll St:5G•.F1l11cnoo SI~ .31·
.FIOOda St. Ill; KaQsaS st,IO .
· TIl'" 37• NE !.ouijlmlaJ5

Fmlio St. 42. 8oil(c St. 7
·Ncv.da (!.as Vcps) 3'; Troy St. 28
· Po.:lfk 3t. ldallo 21 . .
•• Memphis St. :ll, UI3b St. 26

Wy'lmil!l! 11,T~= tEl ~ol 17
WlSIlll\il<ll1 24, San Jo't Sl. 3
Thl$ Wed;-
SDSU-()pcu dalt'
Aritilft" lit rt\""~

Mi$rn1 (fla) ai Florida 51.
i'vikrulll St, at Mn Jose !it.
BYU.tI Ulah St,
Fresno 51, at Moll!lanl 51.
T~a tEl Paso) 1Il0k!ahoma 51,

.N..,·ad.i (W v~~...) al Boi.e 51,
TlIlwIv.t Ark.ema

· I':ociflc At Air r'OR.'e

tamar III Loog BeacllSI.
Gcrrv Silllllni. a jUllillf at

SDSU, 'won Ihc \\'cslcr~ Amateur
Golf Association's Tournament of
Champiuns last wec~clld, Simllili
won the e\'ent with an eight under
par 208 for 54 holes.

..Vilh his vklory, Simoni will be
awarded a spot in neltt year's Glen
Campbell Los Angeles Open Golf
Tournament.

Ihlld i~ Ih.1I 1111' I~ Ih~'ir Ihird l1le~'1.

\\ IlIlc Slilllh.,,1 I~ ~',"nl'ellll~ In
Ih~'lr fir'l "I Ih~' ,~'a,,'n,

Tt", ,,'a,,'" " aln1<"1 h;lIf
11I1I,hel\ h'r AIle, haITI~'r', alld
,',,'r~ nl<','1 Ihal 1'01111"', ~et, a hI·
Ill' hil l"lI~h~'r.

"hkalh· Ihal", Ihc \\a\' \""l
\\alll it. ·n;c glly' gCI a dll;n~'~ hI

rllll in diffcrenl killd, ,,1' Clll1llitinn,
anu wilh differ~'nl runners,"
Wheeler relllarked.

t\,id~' fwm Thlll11as, Ihc le:lI11
,eem, ready 10 g". alld fceling
prclly g""d. Whe~'ler ,aid.

Afl,'r the 10 a,l11. mecI 11l1110r·
rpw, Ihc Alice, will ha\'c a Ihree
weck resI hefore the Alt~'l' III\'lta·
lionailln O~'t. 15 in Balhoa Park,
Team, frllm Ihe We,lcrn Athletic
('"nf,'f,'nce ,"l'll a, Ari,,'na,
Ari/llna Stille, Brigham Yllung
ami L1nilersily "I' Te,a,·EI Paso
,hl,"ld ne on hand a, wcll.

A .,.• .n~ __1"_..
I"""L I.\;; '" 6 U II '"' •

grabs match

The S<ln Dlcg" Slill,' SO"'I.·~'r

te;lm "I','n' th.: h'lm.: p,' ni'"1 1'1' it
Il)ii "".':!"'f.'!1 St!!H,Lt~ '.l.-!!h:~ 2 p.:~~.

tt:HUt- :tt~;,in... t Chi.·f\ ~~:H'~ i!~ .\. '!t.'l_'

131m I.

ChICO Slal~' Iini,hed third in the
nalH'n 1:1'1 y.:ar clnll'llg Ihl.' Ila·
tion', Division II ,eh""" and have
a ,trllng ,"rr "I' Ielter'~lell return,
ing.

Kickers to
openat home

Th.: Alle,", will luneup fl.lr thc
Chico Slale malCh by playing
Chapman Collegc at 2 p,m, Satur·
day in Orange,

~~'ar and I,,,'~' h' r~'p~'al 111I' y,'ar
"h't h,',llll~ Siaulllnl aud W,"I
\' all~'y ('"Ikg~' W,·,I \' .lIk~ 1,

Oil ... of Ih,' 'tnln~"1 Ira,·~ I,'am' in
Ih" n,l\ AI'''I, Wh",'I~'1 ","!. "Ill'
ab" n,:t",llhill th~' ,dw,'! !la' a 1"1
,'I r~'l\Irn~'r, I' fill II la'l ~ ;,'" .. '
''Iliad,

With the "'I.'eptH'" Ill' Th,'ma,
Paul NCI,'U, Bllan lIull"ll.er,
Hi II St. J"hll alld ~ Iilrl. ~ laic,' 1\111

lllil~C Ihc trip aloll!! wilh l1anl.
Law~on, Dalc Oben and H"I> Ar·
"hihald: new,I'm,'rs III Ihe 101' ,,"
ICII.

Olle ,Iighl i1d\'anlagc th.: Allel.'s

. I

~l~~,<p'1'

MOPEDS UNLIMITED
4944 EI CAJON Blvd.

Mon-Fri 10-7
Sat. 9-5

287-9610
Sales & Service

Hey! We're Openl

4 knerican
V GaelI;

,,'nfcren,.: dlamrill1ll.hll" In
:-':"vel1lh,'r.

The -t.~ Ilulc ellur,e. ""'ateu on
Stanf"rJ', g"lf ,our,.:. i, nl1t ,,'r~

hilly and ,h,'uld mal.c f,'r fasl
IlIlles.

SDSLI rl.II:.:d first Ihcre la,t

LOWENBRAu 990

~'ree
counting

on
you.

Red Cross.
The Good Neighbor.

Happy Hour 4·7 Big Cold 36 oz. pitchers
New Game Room Upstairs

Girls Welcome (and protected!)
F~EE GAME TOKENS TO LADIES wilD

CHATEAU WINE & CHEESE SHOP
6363 El Cajon ("ross from Wberehou~ Records) 287·1992

by Vince Troia
Sports Sta" WrIter

lI1mprr'l\' I' lilt' Slallt"...l
I r 1,IIICIlI,II .... ''''·'·0111111' m~,,'t,

,Ill,: l:".,,1; 1I'11l \\'h~'dc,' and III,
.\:1,', h,lnl,'r' 1\111 "c '"I hillld and
f~·.ld~ Iii run

1,1'1 wccl. ill ,h,' S'lIl nl,'g"
.\IH ',lllll'!' ~k,'l. WI",eI,'r n,l\·
fo,,,,'" III' "1'1;'.1 I" Ih,' ,,'I ~'II'l11all

hllllt !llr h'mllrr,'\\', Ill,'ct 111 !,;lIl1
:\lh'

Ih,n Thoma" line 1'1' Whccler',
t"r fl\e mell, will mis, Ihe meel
"ith a ,heht mll,dc slrain III his
right leg, 'hili ,hIlUIJ he rcady fpr
Ihe AIle,' In\ llilti'lnal in Ihree
\\cel.,.

"ollll I, a I.e\ man h'r II,,"
Wheckr ,aiJ, ";;nJ he ,holllJ hc
n'KI. ,"1111."

Thc Stallfnrd meel rlay,
anothe! hig TI,Ie for Ihe Alh~~' har·
n,·r,. AI.·,,'rd!lIg h' Whceler. I"·
!'1'.'rrt'\'.. ~. :.· ...'u:-~.:: to'. ill r. .... :h~ :;'.iiii~

.'n·: th·: !':~n~ 'xi!! run \.~n in :h~
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Footballers get time to rest Injuries

His 22 ludles ulHl 16 assisls,
plus IWo p:lSS dellcclions und one
inlerceplion givc him 9J poinl~,

Ed huo is second in hoth IUl'kles
wili! 20 und poinl~ wilh HO,

Mi ke Dougluss' Ihree quarlcr·
buck sacks lead the leUlll, His
Ihree sacks und Ihe olhcr thrce
galhered hy Ihe rest of Ihc tealll ull
huppcned in Ihe Ari1.ona game,

nl'l'ds 10 gl" starll'll. lind polclllial
ganle hrcakcrs Hon Smith and Dc·
nnis I'eurson havc gollcn only olle
l'hanl'c a pil'l'l' 10 relurn kicks,

On thc lkfl'nsive side, Whip
Wallon kads In Ihe defcns! vc
poinl l'ulegory uwarded hy Ihl'
l'oachcs after rcvicwing gamc
films,

The kick return departmcnt still
looks u lillie weak, evcn though
only IWO wecks havc elapscd, Ken
Mathis never secllls 10 give the of·
fensc Ihc good field posilion il

morc Ihun fiVl' yards a a carry alld
hilS guinl'd 10.1 yard~ 011 pass I"l'·
ccplions.

I'lal'e,~ic~er Stevc Duncan is
pcrfel't on his firsl se\'l'n poi nt
ufll'r ullelllpls, and except for u
linc drivc he shanked in the
Ariwna game, hus looked imprcs
sivc on field goals.

Punter Greg ~oesller hus ulso
heen u pleasant surprise, uverag·
ing J9.2 yurds u kick und gelling
oft' a (iJ-yarder on one key occu
sion,

RUNNING BACK Blnky Senton conv with a Fullerton stat. defender aher bolng
h1ctcled In the Aztec's flr.t gam. of the on. Benton and the Aztec offense will take on
the Aggle8 of Utah Stete next week, Staff photo by Martin TraIler.

Thc one AltCC who flgurcd ta
hc mnong the slutistical lemlers in
Ihl' nation WII' running hac~ David
Turner. But he hus had slighl in·
juries in hOlh gUllies and whilc he
hus slill curricd the hull 2H times,
he hus nol alwuys slayed UI full
strength, He hus still uvel'llged

"The Wl'l'~ off give~ us timc to
he,ll frolll iI Hry phy~kHlly

exll:lusling gamc againsl Ari/llna,
wl1lk' lJlUh Slall' mighl l'omc inlo
11111' gamc hangcd up.

"Bul il'~ ~ind of hurd to sit
bad and not play Ihis wec~," Iw
l'onlinucd. "1I's ul",i1Y~ good 10

havl' a wcek 011. hnt wming ol'l' u
hig win I Ihink I'd jusl as sO'.In
kl'cp playing righl now,"

M1kr (4-6)

UCLA 17
PunJuc I
Mo 10
0lt1a13
Tcrb 3

S03
LA 10
Oaklll

StL lJ
Miami 7

Coal'll Claude Gilhcrt sounded
plcased Ihal Ihe team gCls this
week off.

Jllll hl'itas Ill' I.ung Ikllch Slall'.
i'n'ila', yllungcr hrlllhl'r lit

fllrmcr A/tCl' sl:1f signal'l'alll'r
JeSSC I'rl'ila" was hcavily rc·
l'ruilcll hy SDSli at'lcr II slcllar
l'arl'cr at ncarhy (lm,smllnt CIII.
legc. Against Fulll'rtlln Slatl',
hcil,ls Ihrcw for Sl'\'en
IlIlIdHlllwn, and ,1 Ih yards,

Ulah SHllc', quarll'rhal'k is alsll
an cxcellenl player. Erk Hipple
complelcd III of 22 passcs 1'111' 2:\4
yards and four sCllrcs l:lsl wcd,
bUI Mcmphis Slalc overcamc his
pcrformancc 10 win Ihe game
:q.2(-,.

UCLA al Minnesota
Notn:: Dame al Purdue
California al Missouri
Oklahoma at Ohio St,

Te~B5 A&M etTeus Tech
Ollqers at Ollefs
Eagle~ alRams
Raitfm; III SlcClt:rs
Bean at Cardinals
Dolphins at 49m

Once again this week, the Sp'Jrts staff at thc Daily AZlec en.
deavors to beat Jimmy the Greek at his own game,

Dre" 16-4) Jim (6-4)

UCLA t3 lIct.... 9
N03 ND 13
Mo7 Cal 3
OkIu 3 Ohio 4
TC1:h I A&M I
KC7 SD7
LA7 LAI
Pilt I Oak 3
SIL 3 SIL 3
Miami 3 Miami 7

Thc l'lIad,inl! slliff has hn'n
away on II rl'lTUiling trip fill' nlllsl
Ill' thc wcd, , Sll thl' workout
sdlelfulc has hccn light. TUl'sdllY
and Wcdnesday wcrl' d.lys IIff.

Thc Utah SHlIC Icam Ih:11 thc
A,tl'CS will mcel lin 0,1. I has
hclilcil San JIISC Stlilc allli Imt III
Memphis SI;llc in its IWII outings.

This week, while Ihe Alle,:s
resl, Ihc Aggies will hosl Illugh
Brigham Young. UYU, Ihc only
school 10 beal SDSU Iusl ycar,
fcalures Hcisman trophy candidatc
Giffurd Niclson,

Niclson Icads Ihe nalion in pliS'
sing af!"r nnly I'OC week, The
sccond·rankcd quarlcrback hchillli
Nielson is future SDSU opponcnlI

I

12.

An opportunity for;
1. a CITIZE~~,of

2.UNQUESTIONED.-...........
MORAL
INTEGRITY

3. who is regularly
ENROLLED

4. as a FULL TIME
STUDENT

5. at SAN DIEGO
STATE UNIVERSIT~

6. and would like to
confront a
CHALLENGE!

«Know ye, that repo~~ng special trust.::
:)-~, Ask the Marine Officer

Seleciion ~ream. We'll I
.be on campus

at the library quad
Oct. 10, 11 &

~ There is no inter-
ruption of your academic

career. Financial Assis
tance ($100 a month) while

attending school is
avai lable. Consider

service as a Comissioned
Officer with the

United States Marines.



DOYOuR'O~ D1VOR~90.po:
Altamoy Iql. -.... II SI85.00','·'
, DRUNK DluvING-S200:00 "-

'·:.(ilritdme)o"" .
" " 'W1LLs-S35:00 .

"L~~~~~E~~~tVERY
REDUCEDFEE8. ':'
'fREEINmAL

,;>"c,?~$~IJ~T"110,~,
:'; ,'WITH;ANATrORNEY
':::::.:.' ~_.;' ":~;:" ":'_'~~.:" ';<~.:,_:~, 1:~' f ,::' , -' •

INCORPORATEP

",~.

TEXAS,.NSTRUMENTS

Seminar covers:
'. Elements of, problem solving:

methods and.techniques. .'"

• Adaptfngacalculatortoaproblem.,
, • Intro to personal programming.

".• lInr...,,",,,-I--.d

HOYSING
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